
These scaled panels of acrylic on canvas paintings by Liz Shafer are from her Artand Soulseries.

Artist Liz Shafer lets the
omusrc move her

By Lori K. Gordon

ln Liz Shafer's world, music and
visual art are inseparable. The Bay
St. Louis artist uses music as her
muse. Instead of painting people or
landscapes, Schafer creates art
inspired by jazz, blues, R&B, and
classical music. Much of this work
is done on canvas in her studio, but
Shafer does not limit herself to tra-
ditional surfaces and venues. Her
work also graces guitars, will be

showcased on a cruise, and soon,
her work will appear in a colfee
table book.

Schafer has considered herself to
be a serious painter for 1 3 years. She

is largely self taught, although she

has taken a few basic art courses.
While attending college in
Melbourne, Fla., she took several
art classes, but most of her time was

spent earning a degree in geological
oceanography. One of her most dif-
ficult classes was an art and archi-
tecture course, primarily because the
instructor would fail students who
simply regurgitated her lectures. She

encoura-eed her students to think on
their own and out of the box. That.
Shafer claims, was an invaluable
experience for her. Shafer has also
attended several lvorkshops over the
years, and she has been involved
with the Mississippi Art Colony
since 1997.

When Shafer began painting

music, she realized that she had
found her true calling. Paintecl
Blttes, rs a series lvhich she is espe-

cialll proud of. The series is com-
posed of tl.rree sections, which she

calls Juke Joint.s, Quilt,;, crncl

Crossroucls. The concept for the
Julce Joint series centered on the
idea of the r iewer as \oyeur. peering
into a juke joint and taking in all t1-ie

sights and rhythms that make up the
experience. The framing for these
pieces consists of screen doors and
windolv screens. Sliafer explains that
her lyrical abstracts relay the rhythm
and sound, but the wonderfully col-
orful "walls" framing them have sto-
ries in and of themselres. with peel-

ing wallpaper, signs, and character.
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In |he Quilts series, the arttsts

used old paper Painting to create

tuo-inch patchwork squares placed

in a structured Pattern on canvas.

The artist then deconstructed the

p:ieces so that theY appear worn and

r-ised quilts that are falling apart'

Shafer explains that her grandmoth-

er and an alrnt made quilts when she

ri'as a child. In the summer theY
q ould sew the patches together', and

in the winter theY would quilt'
-\nother group of quilts is inspired

liom the primitive Gee Bend collec-

tion of quilts originating from a

smali rural community southwest of
Se1ma, Ala. Of these marvels, the

artist states that, "I cried while I was

n'alking through the exhibit in the

\iobile Museum of Art. TheY realiY

toid a story of tl-reir lives."

Shafer's Crossroads works are on

old tin roofs, and sPeak ol blues

gleat Robert Johnson's spiritual
decision of standing at the crossroad

of hrghways 61 and 49 in the Delta,

and making that decision between

ri-sht and wrong, good and evil. She

believes that in the truest sense tire

blues are about rebirth, and finding
a way to survive. Hence, the blues

works at'e abstracted rn that context'

The works are consttucted, decon-

structed, and then reconstructed

with the additional usage of archi-

life-threatening disease, and, of
course, just mY Pure love of the har-

monies and expressions of the musi-

cians."
"The pieces in the show are

rather different from other musrc

series I've worked on' Actually, over

For instance, iazz is an improvisational art J'ornt'

which require::s man)) ))ears of education' but once the

artist understancls the foundations, it is possible to let

the music and the tnotnent take over' The music' and

hence the art, is a free-form, a personal expression of
musicctl, spit'itual, visual, and emotional context'

Liz Shaf'er

tectural elements' She says, "These

works are very Personal and come at

just the right time in mY life, as

everything should lf You just have

the patience. I'm drawing from mY

family history, my personal experi-

ences from mY recent survival of a

the course of l3 Years of working
with the music genre, I have devel-

oped my own stYle, but as I have

grown, the Process and stYle are

moving more parallel to the genre of
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music. For insiance. lazz is an
improvisational art form, which
requires many years of education,
but once the artist understands the
foundations, it is possible to let the
music and the moment take over.
The music, and hence the art, is a
freetbrm, a personal expression of
musical, spiritual. visual, and emo-
tional corrtext. My classical worhs,
or-r the other hand, are more struc-
tured, evolved, and born of reason
and logic."

Before Hurricane Katrina upend-
ed lrer' liie. Shafer was preparirrg ro
debut this series cluring the Delta
Bh-res Festival. The festival in
Greenville. Miss.. is the second old-
est continually operating blues festi-
val in the country. and the oldest to
celebrate the blues in the land of its
birth.

The Greenville Arts Cor-rncil
approached Shafer a yeerr before the

Artist Liz Shafer in her Waveland studio before Hurricane Katrina.

event, and she enthusiastically
accepted the invitation. Shafer is
planning to show the work at next
year's festival" and in other venues
as 'uvell.

The latest thing to come Shafer's
uay is the cl'eation of ctrstom gui-
tars. Larry Grisham, lead singer and

gr"ritarist of The Beat Daddys from
Mobile, Ala., has been a great
patron and friend of hers over the
years. In June, he approached her
r,r ith an opporturrity ro paint a

blank solid-body guitar, and she

.lunrped at the oppoltLrnity ro again
unite art and music. She ligured out
her approach and process and creat-
ed a unique design and a custom
guitar like no other. The guitar will
appear on the cover of Grisham's
laLe:t CD lelease. and he brought
her two more guitars to paint.
Grisham will sport the guitar at his
gigs thror-rghout the Midwest and
South, and it will be featured on his
calendar al v,rlv. b eu t cl ad cly s. r' ottt.
While Grisham lost nearly every-
thing he owned during Katrina, he
was able to recover his guitar and is
having it restored.

Another project is a coffee table
book which will feature Shafer's
rvork. Ri.r,l/int cmcl .F1aes; by Grey
Oyster Publications was scheduled
to come out at Christmas but has
been pushed back, probably until
spring. Tt r,i ill be the firsL in a selies
that r,r ill locus on the arr beirrg cre-
ated in Bay St. Louis. The book will
lbe trs on Shafer's careef puth frout
the initial music series up to the
present. It will explore her ties to
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Bay St. Louis and the culture of the
South, and she believes that it is
even more important now that
everything has changed. She says
that she has a message to get out to
the world about the importance of
art and music, and how we all
should take the time to stop, look,
and listen.

"Music and art are the threads
that hold history together" Shafer
says, "and every society in the past
has been judged by its music, art,

and poetry. Art and music comprise
a common thread of humanity. The
music which I choose to porrral is

music with a soul, a heart, a heart-
beat. I want to be a part of helping
to tell the story of the music of the
South. and I want to say it in my
own voice, which comes through in
my paintings."

As she muses over the loss of 80
percent of her work in the hurri-
cane, Shafer says that "I received a
gift from Katrina, too. The storm
gave me a home. I have lived in

many other places and have always
found it easy to pack up and go
someplace new. I always assumed
that I would move on from Bay St.
Louis as well. Katrina made me
realize that my home is here, and it
hurts deeply to see my home so bro-
ken. I l<now now that I am going to
stay here, to give my heart to Bay St.
Louis."

When that heart comes accompa-
nied by her art, Shafer is giving her
home a tremendous gift as well. "6
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